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EASTERN IlliNOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, ll 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports lnfOfTRQtion Director 
OFFICE: (217) 58.1-2920 HOME: (2 1 7) 3.(5-4 166 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
June 20~ 1985 
AS-LS-Hts 
CHARLESTON, IL--Nine former Eastern Illinois University athletic greats and one of 
the department's most dedicated boosters will be inducted into the EIU Hall of Fame 
early this fall. 
This is the fourth group to be honored, and these 10 will join 27 previous inductees. 
Those joining this exclusive club are Ogden Brainard, Ray DeMOulin, James 
Gardner, Okey Honefenger, Carl Koerner, Lloyd Ludwig, Louis Stivers, Andy Sullivan, 
Lloyd Thudium and Errett Warner. 
Selected by an EIU Lettermen's Club committee, they will be inducted at the Panthers 
football home opener on Saturday, Sept. 14. 
A brunch will be held that morning where they will be officially cited for their 
accomplishments, and then introduced during halftime ceremonies of the EIU-Indiana State 
game that afternoon. 
"The committee has again recognized outstanding individuals who have either con-
tributed on the playing fields and courts or behind the scenes to the success enjoyed 
by Panther athletic teams," said Athletic Director R. C. Johnson. "On behalf of the 
athletic department, I congratulate these ten as we are honored to have them join our 
Hall of Fame." 
Brainard, from Charleston and one of the state's most renowned attorneys, was a 
prep basketball standout on Charleston High School's first state tournament team in 1922 
and then went on to letter in basketball and track at EIU. He figured prominently in 
the establishment of the Panther Club and its predecessor, the Century Club, as the fund 
raising organization for the athletic department. 
DeMoulin, a 1950 graduate, is currently a physical education instructor at Decatur 
MacArthur HS where be has taught and coached since the school opened in 1957. He won six 
letters, three each in baseball and basketball, at EIU and was the conference baseball 
MVP in 1948. 
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Gardner, who teaches and is chairman of tha physical education department at 
Springfield Lanphier HS, was a two-time wrestling All-American graduating in 1962. 
He was EIU's first NAIA national champ winning at 177 lbs. his senior year. 
Honefenger was a three sport letterman in baseball, basketball and football from 
1932-36. He was the top pitcher in the Little Nineteen Conference in 1935, and went on 
to semi-pro fame pitching in a Peoria area league. Residing in Pana, he is the Super-
visor of Assessments in Christian County. 
Koerner, one of Effingham's leading businesmen and civic leaders, is the past 
president of the Panther Club and has been one of Eastern's most active boosters. 
Besides receiving numerous Effingham civic awards, he is the recipient of the Panther 
Club's highest honor, the Glen Hesler Award. Koerner is president of Koerner Distributing 
Company. 
Ludwig was a basketball standout earning team MVP honors in 1957 and made the NAIA 
all-tournament team. He still holds the school record for free throws made (219) and 
attempted (298) in a single season, and ranks sixth in single season scoring at 522 
points. He is the co-owner of Ludwig Lumber Company in Effingham. 
Stivers captained the 1948 football team that competed in EIU's first bowl game, 
the Corn Bowl, and was a two-time all-conference pick at linebacker and center. Later 
Stivers had pro football tryouts with the Detroit Lions and Pittsburgh Steelers, and 
recently retired after 34 years as a teacher, coach and administrator in the Carlin-
ville school system. 
Sullivan, now retired in Deltona, FL, was a four sport, 13 letter winner for the 
Panthers from 1942-46. He was all-conference in both football and basketball, earning 
league MVP in basketball in 1945. A f~merMattoon HS athletic director from 1952-58, 
he recently retired from Granite City HS where he taught and coached the past 22 years. 
Thudium competed in track and football from 1932-35 captaining the track team his 
senior season. Active in numerous campus organizations, he now is a Charleston realtor 
with Leland Hall Real Estate and Insurance. 
Warner, a 1925 graduate, is one of Eastern's most prominent and honored alums. He 
captained the 1924 football team and also lettered in baseball. He served several 
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Illinois public school systems for 42 years as a teacher, coach and administrator, 
and recently retired as an oil well inspector and pollution control officer with the 
Illinois Department of Minerals and Mines. He lives near Lawrenceville. 
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